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The cemeteries in this vo l.ume were surveyed , compiled, in­
dexed and typed by Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Chairmall Genea
logical Records Committee, Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters
of the Amer i.can Revolution, with the as sLs tance of the following
persons:
Mrs. W illia[n S tarling
Mrs. David Sta1'ling

















































































Ebenezer Jerusalem) Church Cemetery, Effingham Co. 1
Elkins Cemetery, Effinghaln courrty 31
Friendship Baptist Ohur-ch Cemetery (Black) 39
Goshen Methodist Church Cemetery, Effingha[n Co. 42
Grooms Cemetery 58
Hagins w. A. Cemetery 59
Immanue l, Baptist chur-ch Cemetery 60
Jerusalem A. M. E. church Cemetery 61
Knight Cemetery 63
Lee Cemetery Black 64
Mt. Olliff Baptist Church Cemetery (Black) 68
New Bethel Baptist Church Cemetery (Black) 10
New Hope Baptis t chur-ch Cemetery (Black) 73
Noah's Ark Baptist Ch1.1Y'ch Cemetery Black) 79
•



















































































































































































































































































This sixth voLume is a continuation of' the compilation of
tombstone inscriptions from Bulloch COllnty cemeteries which
undertaktng was begun in 1979 by Archibald Bulloch Chapter,
Daughters of the Amer-ican Revolution.
In this voLume several Effingha,m C01J11ty cemeteries have been
included because of particular· interest. Two ar-e very old
and of historical value the Salzbl,JY·ger cemetery at Ebenezer
and Goshen Methodist Church cemetery. There ar-e also several
Black cemeteries.
As in the previous volumes some abbreviations have been used.
"SS" (same stone indicates two or more graves with a common
headstone. "UTM" means information has been taken from a
metal under-taker" s mar-ker- at the grave.
II Illeg." is used when
all inscription is illegible. A line drawn ar-ound a grave or
a group of graves indicates a lot with some type of curb lng ,
fencing or other enc l.osure , In all Lns bances , inscriptions
are coyied exactly as wr'Ltten everl when there is obvi ous er­
ror in spelling.
There is a lis ting of persons who appar-errt'l.y are bur-Led in
unmar-ked graves in varLous Bulloch courrty cemeteries. This
information was obtained from obitual'ies in C01J11ty newspapers.
Dates from the papers from which they were taken alae given.
Directions for reaching each cemetery f'rom Statesboro ar-e
given and also the names of the persons who made the sur-vey
and date of sur-vey,
Two staff members of the Statesboro Regional Libra1·y assisted
in the sur-veys and a libra1"y voIurrteer worker par ..ticipated in
the surveytng of Ebenezer Cemetery because of its size •
Copies of this vo Iume w'ill be placed in the Statesboro Region­
al Libra1'y and in each of its five br-anches ,
,
There are 15 cemeteries included, with 2205 tombstone inscrip­





















































Directions: From Statesboro, go out US 80 east through Stilson.
At 119, turn left and go through Guyton to Springfield. TUrn
right in Springfield on Georgia 21 south. Go 4.3 miles. TUZ'll
left on Ebenezer Road Georgia 275). Go 5.1 miles pass a
crossroad). Cemetery is on left at the road. It has a chain
link fence and is quite well kept.
Surveyed 19 -January by Mrs William Starling, Mrs. David Star




Ebenezer church was built in 1767-69 by Lutheran' Pr-otes tarrts •
exiled from Catholic Salzburg in Austria.
On Row 10, fairly near the road there is a monurnent with the
following inscription: .
"To the memory of the Salzburgers and their faithful pastors,
Rev. John Martin Bolzius and Rev. Israel Christiatl Gronau,
who for their faith in the doctrines of God's word as taught
in the Augsburg Confession were band.shed from their home in
Austria and settled in Effingham County, Georgia, in 1734.
Heb. 11, 36 38.
In memory of Rev e Herman H � Lemeke .and Rev. Christian Raben­
horst, successors to pastors Bolzius and Gronau during whose
charge the present church edifice was erected."
•
Beg.i.nn.Lng at the back of the cemetery, from left to right:
Row 1
1 . W illiarn Brown Watkin;s
Nov. 27, 1852
SS Ja11. 23, 1907
2. Maria Ophelia Watkins








8. Silla K. Hair, Mother
Oct. 18, 1913
JtU1e 9, 1961
Inf. son of Mr. & Mrs. B.L.
Kessler
No dates
3. Ri.char-d Henry, son of
Zittrouer
.





















































, 25 � UTM Carrie Viola Hinely










Carrie C. Hinely,. Mother
" Oct. 3, 1897




















Henry W. Hinely, Jr.
























David Clifford Brigdon .
Ja,11. 15, 1905 . Husband
�ar. 13, 1969 ' .




Florence V., dau. of Mr .r






, 19. Gordon, son of Mr. &
Mrs. F.A. Hinely
Mar. 10, 1919






of H.B. & Sallie
25, 1932
•
James Solomon, son of
•













Lottie R. Martin, Daughter





• 21 • C_Qrl'ey, s on of Corley &
Ruth i-ttrouer .
Nov. 30, 1911<
. Aug. 1, 1912
34.
•






















Maria L. Zittrouer, Mother36.
Oct. 17, 1857
Mar. 31, 1935









Dec. 28, 1851 Father
Sept. 13, 1923
,













d. Jl,:.ly 19, 1 869
. Age 62 yrs., 2 mos , , 7 days
55 •. Salnuel B. Biddenbach
Feb. 8, 1804
J\J1'le 29, 1890
56. Norward William Zipperer
Mar. 19, 19:09
.. Dec. 4, 1982








May 29, 1979 ..
.
































Israel Clinton Helmly, Jr. 50.
Aug. 19, 1904 Husband '
JaIl. 8, 1977 '...
Tirzah Steere Helmly 51.









Jt111e 8, 1896 Sis ter
Feb. 2, 1962 •
. .52.
42. Gideon Wa1dhour Seckinger 53.
24,1964






44. John Toth Father


























48. James Girden He1mly
Nov. 1, 1872
























d. Nov. 9, 1877















Lilah G. Exley, Mother
·1892 1977
,
• 49. Ida T. Hinely 61. George S • Exley, Father
•
1871 1890 1937d. Dec 23, , ,• W .0.W •. Memorial




21 days 62. M·
·
S. Exley, Mother, 111111e,
• Oct • 14, 1887
.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p.4













Pvt. US Army WWI
66. Ruth Jalle Ellis Wa1dhour
Nov. 20, 1890
S ep.t. 1., 19 2
_____M_a_r�r�ed ul 20, 1944
Olivet B. Waldhour
























70. Cecil Glass Gnann






71. Arthur Lee Seckinger
Apr. 17, 1887
May 16, 1890
72. AllYl Eliza Hinely
Age 63 yrs., 2 mos.,
22 days














" ._--.. _._..__.. .- ...----�--.-
. '.
.

























































Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 5
87. J. Agustus Gna1111, Son
July 5, 1889
July 12, 1913
88. Char-Les W. Gnann , Father
Mar. 25, 1856
June 12, 1950
Al"111a Lucas Gnall}'l, Mother
Sept. 14, 1866
Nov. 4, 1947
90. Nina Theresa Zeigler
Mar. 29, 1889 Mother
Blois Christopher Zeigler
Mar. 17, 1879 Father
JUlle 30 1 4 .SS 'W. • • Memorla1
Madge Catherine Zeigler
Apr. 15, 1879 Mother
June 30, 1946




94 • Inf. son 0f B.C. and N. T •
Zeigler




96. Allen Lewis Zeigler
Nov. 22, 1922
. Dec. 12, 1922
97. Nora Call110n Zeigler
Sept. 28, 1929
Sept 12, 1970



















101. Lester Elmore Seckinger
Apr. 25, 1891 Father
Feb. 7, 1965
102. Nora Gnann Seckinger
Dec. 16, 1893 Mother
July 21, 1960
•









104. Geraldine DeLoach Beasley
Nov. 28, 1922
B1allk




106. Inf. dau. of E.M. & Anrri e
Seckinger
- Jan.10, 1899








109. Annde Sophie) Zettler
Seckinger
Feb. 13, 1878
Feb. 4, 1966 •
110. Elmo M. Seckinger
Apr. 4, 1886
Sept. I), 1947
Ill. Georgia Pr-anc i.s He1m1y,




•Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p.6
112.
.
Daniel Albial} Helmley sp)
Nov. 7, 1840 Age 67 yrs.
Oct. 10, 1907
Effie Waldhour Seckinger
Oct. 25, 1890 Mother
July 19, 1977
129·














yrs. 131 • E. Henrietta Waldhour
July 4, 1858
Feb. 23, 1920 .
•
115 120. 6 unmarked graves
121. Ben W. Beebee
Mar. 15, 1851
Oct. 14, ·1888
132. Marial} A. Waldhour
Feb. 25, 1854
Jan. 27, 1923
133. Edgar Roscoe Waldhour








Inf. son of W.R. &
C.P. Arnsdorff
Aug .. l8j '93'
. 123. F.L. Nease
1\/f"",,, __ 26 ' o��lV1C::1Y ,.LU.J .)
Sept. 3', 1881
Age 48 yrs., 3
7 days





Mary Elizabeth Nease, Dau.
of Benjarnin & Elizabeth
Dasher. Wife of F.L. Nease
Mother of George B., Shad­

















Havilla L., dau. of F.L.
& M.C.(sic Nease
d. JaIl. 1, 1885









126. George B. Nease
b. Aug. 20, 1859
m. Oct. 24, 1889
d. Nov. 1, 1889 140. John Rupert "Boots" Fail
Oct. 3, 1915
Feb. 16, 1980
Pvt. US Marine Corps
Helen Lee Lord Fail
Apr. 21, 1926
B1allk
Married May 30, 1942
,









































d. Feb. 4, 1965
Age 74 yrs., 11 mos.,
25 days





Muda Kessler, dau. of
C.W. & A.C. Kessler
Aug. 26, 1902
Mar. 8, 1903
























, 157. Joshua Bunyan Kessler
1870 1949
158 •. Clifton E. Hutto
Sept. l�, 1891
May 16, 1970SS
159 •. Charlotte Rahn Hutto
Feb. 18, 1894
Ja11. 13, 1938
160. c.w. Beebe, Father
d. Jarl. 18, 1882
Age 74 yrs.
161. Mary Beebe, Mother
d. Apr. 4, 1892
Age 78 yrs •
162 Ethei'�eckinger Exley •
163 Wesley David Exley
. Aug. 28, 1950 .












167. Ernest N. Hinely, Son
July 10, 1908
Feb. 15, 1926 ,
168. Hurbert Lee Hinely, Son
One year old son of
T.N. & Ellen Hinely










----------------------�--------.---- --�.- ... ------'
•---_.. ----
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 8
•
171. Salome M. Zipperer
Apr. 22, 1860
183. Harvey Lee Seckinger
Mar.-19, 1885
July 9, 1959
184. Julia Zeigler Seckinger
- May 3, 1878
Mar. 24, 1832




























Age 6 yrs., 4 mos.,
19 days
174. Lawrence E. Seckinger
Mar. 3, 1854 Father
"
-
175. Mary E. Seckinger
Jan. 9, 1858 Mother
Jarl. 4, 1933
176. Almira A. Waldhour
Mar. 2, 1860
Apr. 26, 1931
177. Julia C. Waldhour
Oct. 13, 1831
JaIl. 19, 1880
178. Ephraim Robert Waldhour
Jan. 24, 1827
Oct 19, 1899
Age 72 yrs., 8 mos.,
25 days
179. Salome E. Waldhour
















Wooden stob. No inscr.





/I - 28 ' 9 t; �ii!JL'. ,...L....I...I
,
Hugh Axton
Age 10 mos., 11 days




























Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 9
•
Henry D. Cleveland















. Sept. 10. 1878
July 31, 1969,
199. Inf. son of Mr. & Mrs.
C.B. Exley
no dates
200 Charles Benjamin Exley






202. Byron E. Gnaml
Mar. 12, 1884
Sept. 30, 1945
203. Fredric B. Gnann , s on of





James F. Gnann , son of
B •E. & V.B. Gnann
JaIl. 19, 1918
Apr. 12, 1918




206. Laura Hinely Gnann
Feb. 3. 1863
Oct.







Inf. dau. of J.D. &
Gnarul d. Nov. 19,





209. Anrii,e Lucille, dau. of
C.L. & M.S. Wendelken
Mar. 9, 1895
Nov. 23, 1895
210. Ida, inf. dau� of C.L. &
M.S. Wendelken
No dates




212. Charles C. Beebe
Jtllle 10, 1843
May 19, 1925'
Age 81 yrs., 10 mos.,
30 days
213. Hannah , wife of c. C. Beebe
d. Dec. 29, 1889
. Age 39 yrs., 1 mo., 22 days
Broken
214. Little Ollie Beebe
JUly 5, 1876
Nov. 1, 1877
215. G. Ward Beebe
Apr. 4, 1880
Jlllle 9, 1898
Age 18 yrs., 2 mos., 5 days
•
•
216. John Josiah Waldhour
Oct. 31,



















Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 10
•
224.
Mamie W. Neese, Mother
Apr. 1 , 1884








23,7. - Josiah J. Wa1dhour
Mar. 23, 1820
Feb. -7, 1873
Age 52 yrs., 10 mos.,
14 days.
238. Jane L. Wa1dhour, Mother
May 6, 1831
May 31, 1893
Age 62 yrs., 25 days
223.
226. Matthew Eldridge Wilde
(No grave)
227. Rosa Mae Kessler Wilde
No grave)
-


























UTM Inf. girl Pye
1979 1979
242. Alice K. Kessler Owens
Aug.
5S Nov. 2, 1931
243. Benjarnin F. Owens, Father
Aug. 3, 1890
Apr. 3, 1982
230. Inf. son of otto & Mary
D. Hart
Sept. 22, 1939
232. Thomas H. Hinely
Sept. 25, 1842 .
Dec. 1, 1912
Row 7
, 244. JO.hn A.Zeigler
Feb. 22, 1834
JUlle 15, 1910




















































248. Julia Wei tmall Christie
JUlIe 11, 1819
Apr. 25, 1887
259. Daisy A1berter, dau of
A.A. & J.A. Kessler
Apr. 25, 1881
Nov. 18, 1883
260. Amos A. Kessler
Aug. 10, 1848
June 24, 1904 '
•
SS
249. Lewis Robert Christie
Dec. 29, 1851
Dec. 6, 1872
250. Victoria E. Morga!l






262. Mamie Eliza Kessler




251. Albert c. Morgall, Hus­
band '









252. Edwin B. Rahn , Husband
Aug. 26, 1813
Oct. 29, 1877











Wife of D.M. Zeigler
Nov. 14, 1849
Feb. 5, 1905
Age 55 yrs •
267. Robert P. Zeigler
Oct. 13, 1885
Aug. 1, 1896
Age 10 yrs., 9 mos.,
18 days ,















268. Elizabeth P. Zei 1er
d. Au • 17, 189
A e 1 yrs.,9 mos.,
2 days
Daughter
269. J.A. Zeigler, Son
2 yrs., 10 .mos , ,
18 days
,




























Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 12
.
270. Eva G. Zeigler, Sister
Aug. 15, 1883
Jan. 2, 1942
















274 •. Nora M. Zeigler, Mother
Wife of John D. Zeigler
May 29, 1874
Aug. 29, 1945







276. Raymond Nelson Kessler





























281. Sarah H. Tebeau, Wife
July 5, 1848
Feb. 2), 1875
Age 26 yrs., 7 mos.,
28 days
282 •. Susall C., wife of Dand eI
Defie1d
d. Nov. 29, 1868




















287 • David A. Morgall
Nov. 18, 1858







d. Jan. 15, 1856













Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 13
•
293. Sarah M. Rahn , Sister
Nov. 1, 1840
Oct. 19, 1915




29.5. Solomon cramer- Exley
Aug. 3, 1850
. Aug. 12, 1916
296. Inf. son of s.c. & L.O.
Exley
Apr. 8, 1905






Inf. son of B.F. &
E.R. He1mly
Dec. 11, 1911
299. Andrew A. Gna,llll
Sep. 9, 1847

















Inf. son of A.A. & A.E.
Gnarul
d. 1882 il1eg.






305. Elizabeth M. Gnatlll
'Oct. 1, 181
Jall. 8, 189























314. Absolom S. COU1·S ey
Aug. 22, 1848



































. Nov. 8, 1893
JWle 27, 1967




























































U.S. Army WW II
C'atherine Christina, con­
sort of Gottlieb Ernst
Oct. 15, 1836
Age 46 Y!'s.,2 mos.
Gottlieb Ernst
Feb. 15, 1829
Age 54 yrs., 9
10 days
mos. ,
Gideon C. Bevill, YOUllg















James A. E:I"llst, Father
d. JlJlle 21, 1885
Age 49 yrs., 8 mos.,
19 days
,
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 15
•
3'31. Mary Ernst, Mother









Age 32 yrs.,7 mos.,18
days Sister
George ,Wm. Rahn
. JaIl 7, 1858
Age 36 yrs., 4 mos
Hattie Leona, inf. dau.
of H.A. & L.I. Ernst
JUlle 20. 1886











344· Mrs. Christial} Rahn
Apr. 18. 1824
61st yeal' of her age
Lt. Matthew Rahn, R.S.






Sept ? 19, 1810





346-. Jacob Nicholas He1m1y .
Sept. 8, 1871















Emma Rahn He1m1y. Mother
Feb. 22, 1869
oct. 24, 1945
Clyd1e, dau. of J.N. &
E.F. He1m1y
oct. 16, 1899
16 yrs.,8 mos.,19 days
•
Annte , Dau. of Luther &
Ma,agaret Groover
JaIl 31. 1867
Age 1 yr., 2 mos.
356. 7 unmarked graves







Charlotte G. Reiser, Moth-
-
er
d. May 9, 1893
73 yrs.,10 mos.,25 days
•
Christopher F. Reiser ,Hus ..
band
d. Apr. 25, 1884
Age 71 yrs.
Bartow B. Reiser, Son
d. Oct. 10, 1884
23 yrs., 2 mos.,ll days










Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 16
,
i 5. Rev. Christopher Ber-gman




376. Mrs. Mary D. Ber all
Widow of the late Rev.
C.F. Ber-gman
Feb. 16, 1848
Age 35 yrs., 11 mos.
19 days
377 • Rev. John E. Be.rgman , a
native of Peritach in Sax '.
ony who dur'Lng the space
of 36 yea1"s faithfully dis-
,
'" charged. the' duties of pas
tor of the Lutherall church
at Eb,enezer
Feb'. 25j , 8?4
Age 66 yrs.




366'. Frallces Ad1ine W,a1dhour
Apr. 24, 1869
7. Benjamin J. Wa1dhour
Aug. 6, 1903
SS
368. Claudine B. Wa1dhour
Aug. 29, 1968
1 e
)59, • Hugh D. Secktng61"'
Apr. 11, 1894
Oct. 12, 1960








Age 55 yrs.,2 mos.,3 days
Mary Massee Ryall Wilson
Wife of Jno. W. Wilson
July 10, 1826
July 11, 1870













, 2.• UTM Joseph Anthony Davis
1915 1983 380.





Age 55 yrs.,7 mos.,
'18 days
C.C. Wilson, Son & Brother




1 yr.,8 mos., 23 days
Rebecca Talulah Wilson
Eldest daughter of Jno.
& Mary M. Wilson
Nov. 15, 1853
Sept. 29, 1859
5 yrs.,10 mos., 14 days
,
Row 10
373 • Mrs. A.R. Solomon, wife
of E.W. Solomon & dau.
of C. &S. Bevill
Nov. 18, 1�o,6 381.












398 400. 3 unmarked raves
Children
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 17
•
Virgie T. He1mly, dau. of




383· Shadrach E. He1m1y
Apr. 4, 1860
Nov. 6, 1933
384. Elizabeth C. Wilson
J1.1l1e 18, 1891 Aurrt


















56 yrs., 5 mos , , 9 days
Susalulah Margaret Wilson
Oct. 23, 1850
15 yrs., 7 mos., 9 days
Wm. Henry Wilson
July 2, 1863
24 yrs., 3 mos., 24 days
David A.Metzger, son of
John J. & Lydie Metzger
Southern Independence













John J. Metz er























Relict of T. Backley &
wife of Wm. McCormick





JUne 25, 1851 -
35 yrs., 5 mos , ,
Amelia E. Metzger
Sept. 8, 1851








E. Ellen Backley, wife of
J.J. Backley 32 yrs.,
Apr. 11, 1842 10 mos.,



























Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 18
•
407. Ward Ethell Dasher
Nov. 13, 1869
Aug. 21, 1955














b. & d. Mar 25, 1883
Broken


















415. Br-yan Aus tin Hinely
Feb. 10, 1926
JaIl. 4, 1957•
416. Feddie Austin Hinely
June 6, 1885
June 18, 1966










420. Anni.L Helm1y Kessler
Dec. 27, 1968
Ann.i e Gertrude Kessler,











Eddie Gnarlll, son of





a M. Gnanll, dau. of









426 • Naomi Grovenstein, Aunt
May 24, 1885 .

















Ga. Pvt. Co. K, 1









------------------------------ --_._._ .. --
--------------------------
. .
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 19
•














433. Sarah Seckinger, Wife 450.
Dec. 23, 1892
70 yrs., 1 mo., 4 days
434-439. 6 unmarked graves
Little Willie Grovenstein,
Dau. of B. & Mary E.
Grovenstein
3 yrs., 9 mos.
Inf. son of B. & Emma J.
Groyenstein·
. Age 9 days
Hubert. A·. Grovenstein
Oct. 12, 1856
7 yrs., 3 mos., 12 days
451.
o. I.N. Helmly
Born in Effingham Co.
Aug. 20, 181 7
d. in Effingham Co. 452.
Jan. 23, 1899
441 • Sallie He1m1y
b. 1791 453.






Age 72 yrs., 4 mos.,
15 days
454. Homer Grovenstein, son of
S. Grovenstein
Oct. 30, 1860
13 mos , , 11 days
1#3. Lawrence I. He1mly
Aug. 6, 1858
Sept. 17, 1860
4'55. George Walter Grovenstein
. Inf. son of G.W. & C.N.
Grovenstein









Benj. B. Grovensteine sp)
Aug. 20, 1867
19 yrs., 6 mos., 13 days
457. Emma J. Grovenstein
Sept. 17, 1876












59 yrs., 6 mos., 20 days




447. Emma Matilda Helm1y



















. Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 20
•
,
460. Sophie Rahn Grovenstein
Mar. 20, 1940 e
George W. Grovens tine 471 •
July 12, 1879
50 yrs., 4 mos., 7 days
461. Inf. son of P.L. & V.E.
Grovenstein '
b. & d. Oct. 16, 1922
of M.L. & E.N. Exley
June 3, 1874
10 mos , , 22 days
Sidney H. Grovenstine,





Paul Lewis Grovenstein473 •
ss







Co., S.C. Row 13
475· Mary Jal'le Kessler, dau. of
S.L. & R.E. Kessler
May 11, 1922
Apr. 9, 1924
Ll64. Inf. son of Lewis &
F:mm� Grovenstine
b.&d. July 1, 1894
465 • 476. Mary Ma1"ga1"et KesslerSept. 9, 1957
Emma J. Grovenstine,
wife of L.F. Grovenstine
Dec. 4, 1854
Oct. 16, 1896 "-Unmarked grave




466. Vfard Raymond Grovenstein�
Son of L.F. & 8.S.
Grovenstein
Nov. 29, 1901 ,
June 17, 1902 479· Frederick Gnarlll'
, Dec. 9, 1896
•
•
467· Preston W. Grovenstein,
8 on 0fL.F.
.




8 ept. 5, 190
480.
•
Mary Ann Gnal111, wife of
Frederick Onarm
Sept. JO, 1888
60 yrs., 12 days
,
468. George W. Grovenstein
Jan. 26, 1891 '
Mar. 6, 1900
Son of Lewis F. & Emma
J. Grovenstein
Marga1"et susan Gnann , dau.
of Frederick and Ma.:r"'y Gnann
Jan. 20, 1852
July 21, 1859








Feb. 1, 1924 Atlll F. OnannApr. 1, 1819
Oct. 21, 1858














------ ----------- . ,.-.-._----
499. Na11ie Reiser He1m1y
JUtle 17, 1948
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 21
,
,483· Mrs. Hannah Gnann, consort 496.
of Benjamin Gnann
BOl'Il in Ef'f'Lngham CO.
Oct. 28, 1791 Age 65 yrs.
sept. 19, 1848 497.
Unmar-ked grave484·
485· Mrs. Salome Gnann
Dec. 26, 1791
May 19, 1860











488. 'William A. McKenzie
Apr. 28, ·1842
Jan 1, 1857
14 yrs., 8 mos., 3 days










Jalle E. Waldhour, Mother
1828 1912
Sus i e Wingard Gnann
Feb. 28, 1890











































50?,. Mary J. Wilson,
",' Apr. 26, 1866
Aug. 21, 1954
ss














Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. �2
•
MonUlnent to
John Ulrich Neidlinger and wife
Members of Original Sa1zburger
Settlement in Effingharn, 1'7)4,
and their des cendarrts
508. John B. Berry
July 9, 1800
Apr. 17, 1872
71 yrs.,9 mos.,8 days
Sarah Exley, Mother and
Grandmother .
June 25, 1871
Age 79 yrs.,6 mos.,10
days
•
510. Ann.i e C. Berry
Apr. 2, 1864
42 yrs.,7 mos.,2·5 days
511. Jno. lJ • .!jerry
Jll:tle 23, 1861
5 yrs.,8 mos.,16 days
Mary A. Berry
May 29, 1858
50 yrs., 29 days
Reuben R. Berry
July 4, 1848
17 yrs.,6 mos.,4 days
Obadiah Berr
Nov. 28, 18 2








































































Aug •. 17 1925



























John Benjarnin Gnann 544.
July 1, 1881 Husband
24 yrs., 2 mos.,27 days
534. Matilda Victoria Reiser
Jan. 6, 1857
























536. Mary Louisa Kessler
Waldhour, Mother
Apr. 7, 1866












,551- Susie Wyburg Wilson
July 23; 1979
,
537· George L. Waldhour
July 9, 1894
Mar. 25, 1969 '





538. B1allche E. Waldhour
Aug. 11, 1903
Feb. 20, 1977





















541· Robert P. Owens






Susan E. Re,iser Kieffer
Aug. 11, 1842
Aug. 6, 1927 Mother
SS


















Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 24








d. Apr. 12, 1873
Age 72 yrs.,9 mos.,
1 day




d. Mar 4, 1852
Age 4 days
�61. Agatha Gnalul
d. Aug. 2, 18










563 566· 4 wooden stabs
No inscriptions




56'8 • Agatha Gnann Ex1ey
Oct. 28, 1884
569. Sophia C. Martin
d. Sept. 16, 1882
Age 36 yrs.,l mo.,
20 days




57J.p· Augusta D. Tn,omas




















579� Jack Samuel '
July 13, 1931
Oct. 8, 1 ," 1
58Q. Gilbert Warren
d. Jan 6, 1935
581. Jean Lowe "
Mar ,'27'� ,'·1929
Nov. 21, 1946
582, • Howard W. Kessler
No grave
SS
583. Gladys D. Kessler
No grave
584. Rev. Edwin H. Seckinger
Dec. 31, 1886
Sept. 11, 1955 "
585_. Georgia Reiser Seckinger
JUIle 17, 1891
May 8, 1973
586. Harry Cramer EXley, Father
Aug. 8, 1887
Dec. 5, 1962






























Husband 600. Elizabeth Cramer
Oct. 9, 1820
Dec. )1, 1893


































593 i. Burgman Dasher
May 22, 18)4
Sept. 4, 1864
Age )0 yrs.,3 mos.,
12 days
605·
606. Flo1'rie Gnann Gaylord
Sept. 15, 1867





594• • • Benja.ruin Dasher
Feb. 8, 1762




Nov. 11, 18)4 Row 17
608 •596 .• Sarah C. __ Dasher , dau. of
Martin & Lydia Dasher of







Sept. 2, 18)5 .
Age .5 yrs.,2 mos.,
28 days
,
597 • Alll1 B. Reisser (?)









598. Mrs. Mary Cramer
Sept. 27, 1874
Age 91 yrs.,21 days
610. Jane L. Wilson, wife of
Stephen A. Wilson




















Catherine, wife of Rev.
-
E. Keiffer Mother
d. Sept. 3, 1866 630 •
Age 7.5
-




d. Ja11 30, 1864






















-July 5 � 1791
Dec. 18, 1850
Age .59 yrs.,.5 mos.,
13 days�
-
617. Herbert, son of A.N. &
Susall E. Kieffer (sp
d. Oct. 18, 1870







622" • Edwin P. Fetzer
d. Sept. 2.5, 1851
Age 4 yrs.,6 mos.,
10 days
6.23; • Richa,·d E. Fetzer
d. July 3, 18.53





d. July 10, 1855
Age 2 yrs.,21 days
-
,
Emma K. Dasher, wife of
A.R. Dasher
Sept. 20, 18.59
Age 20 yrs.,l mo.,l day
•
626. Ida S. Dasher
Aug. 8, 1:858
Sept. 11, 1927
627 • Elizabeth Fetzer
d. Mar 7, 1854
Age 72 yrs.
•








. Salome Cynthia Fetzer
Nov • .5, 1821 Mother
Feb. 17,1907
631, • Elizabeth, dau. of J.C.&
n nIT U" , ..", "r
\..T .lY!. J.Lv ..L111..L.J
.
Oct. 18, 1919
. Oct. 20,' 1920
•
-
632. Ju1iall C. Helm1y, Husband
Nov. 6, 189.5
Sept. 8, 1956
633. Lettie s. Helmly, Wife
Nov. 15, 1915
B'Lank
























_ .. , ..





d. Nov. 6, 1886
Age 50 yrs.,4 mos.
Willey, son of John &
Mary I .. Pace
d. July 8, 1856
Age 9 mos.,20 days




Age 3 yrs.,6 mos.
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 27
,





640. Eulie Thomas Zipperer,Son
Sept. 24, 1932 652 •
Nov. 28, 1982
SS
64L. Effie Sarah Kicklighter
.
Youmane , Mother.
Feb. 15, 1908 653·.
Blank
642. Clarence Rodney Parrott
B'Lank
SS


























645. Solomon M. Dasher
Who fell at Malvern
Va., July 1, 1862















d. Sept. 4, 1884











Fallen tombs tone, too � .
heavy to lift. Inside a
4 ft. wrought iron fence
with no gate. '
SS






Jalle Eliza S t.arrton
H &
Amos Rahn
d. Jan. 20, 1883











Mar. 14, 1841 -,
Aug. 13, 1878
675. Marker with H.K.S.
676. Naomi Wei tman, Grandmother
Born in SaVa�(lllah, Ga.
Oct. 27, 1795
JaIl. 25, 1879
677. John Lewis Weitman
d. Dec. 8, 1859
Age 29 yrs.








. - , , ,






666. Sarah O. Morgan
July 31, 1843
Oct. 31, 1892
667 • Cletus Gnann , Father
Feb. 27, 1819
July 15, 1897
Age 78 yrs.,4 mos.,
18 days
SS




66.8.. rv1al"'Y , G. G11ann ,
June 5, 1830
Oct. 16, 1913
nrr" -1-"., � ••.,









Joseph Elbert, son of
C1etus & Mary G. Gnallll
Oct. 20, 1859
Age 8 mos.
Inf. son of Cletus &
Mary Gnann
b. Sept. 18, 1872
682





.- 68),. John B. Dasher
Aug. 4, 1870
July 29, 1878• 671 • SUSa!l Catherine, wife
of S. Grovenstein
d. Aug. 2, 1883
Age 59 yrs.
684 • Julia R. Dasher
Apr. 4, 1878
July 29, 1878
672- • Shadrach Grovenstein
May 29, 1821
Dec. 18, 1884




673. Wm. H. Helmly
Feb. 1, 1885
Oct. 2, 1886







• 681) • Agatha F. Dasher












---_ .._------------ ----,---_.. - •
" ,... .
-----_._--------------------------
690. Inf. son of M.D. &
M.F. McNeill
Sept. 15, 1878 702.
Wm. H. He1m1y, Husband
Dec. 25,1842
Oct. 6, 1880
Age 37 yrs.,9 mos.,
11 days CSA
Sarah M. He1mly Mattox
Apr ,: 14, 1850
Apr. 3, 1930
,
Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 29
•

















d. Oct. 31, 1881
Age 47 yrs.
692. Richard E. Zittrouer
Mar. 16, 1816
Oct. 21, 1884 704�.










May 4, 1884 106. Walter D. Helmly, Son
Oct. 31, 1875
Oct. 1, 1878695 •
697.








Age 78 yrs.,3 mos.,
4 days
Sarah J. Zeigler
Nov. 1, 1848 Mother
Dec. 24, 1925





• 696 • 708. Mary.A. Helmly,' Mother
.Allg. 25, 1816
Dec •. ).0, 1873- .
•







698. John J. Gnann
Jarl. 12, 1857














Ebenezer Church Cemetery, p. 30
•
•
713. Mary E. He1m1y
Oct. 15, 1883
Apr. 2, 1963
714. Mar-ian Allll Sherrod, dau , of

















71'7. Berrn.ce A. Exley, Father
-Jan , 27, 1886
Feb. 15, 1955
Masonic emblem




719. Herbert P. Sharpe
1925 1966







Hattie Helm1y Exley, Mother
Aug. 14. 1881
Dec. 17, 1971





723. Eurri.c e Graham ouey
Jan. 11, 1925
Feb. 16. 1981


























Directions: From Statesboro go out US 80 East to Stilson. Turn
left on to 119 connection. Go 5.9 miles. Go left on 119. Go
3.8 miles. Turn a sharp right on to' a dirt road. Go.4 of a
mile to the cemetery.
Surveyed 13 October 1983 by Mrs. William Starling, Mrs. David
Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly .






16. Willie ----- illeg) •
.
•
To the right is a black section of the cemetery. Part of the




2. Lloyd Badgett, Jr. Son
1959 1978
.
14. O.F. McNeil Sr. (sp)
Apr. 14, 1927
,
4. UTrJI rJIary E. Donalds on
d. Jan 12, 1971
17. Rena Prescot
d. Apr. 21, 1956
5. UTM Mrs. Josephine Brown
Jan 14, 1968









Just outside the fence:
7-8. 2 unmarked graves













13. Mrs. Ola McNeal






-----------------_ .. _--_._...._._--- _..
._.---,--------------------------------------,-------




21. UTM Charlie o. Futch
1925-1955
Elkins Cemetery, p. 2
•
White section. Numbers 1 36
fenced.
1. UTM John D. V'lhaley
1906-1982
14. James L. Tyson
June 25, 1878
1946
2. UTM Pauline C. Warren
d. Oct. 26, 1976
Age 9 yrs.
•
15. UTM Harry C. Tyson
d. 1965
Age 84 yrs., 5 mos.,17 days
16-17. 2 UTM i11eg.











19· Lucy Beatrice Callahan
Aug. 12, 1925
Aug. 2,· 1976
6. Wm. Melvin Newton, Father
Jan. 1, 1889
1962
7. Mary Emma Newton, Mother
Oct. 28, 1895
B1a-rlk












9. Va1eta Newton Davis
Mother
•









23. David I. DeFoor, Father
b. in Macon, . Ga.
Jan. 14, 1857
d. in Macon, Ga.
July 19, 1886
Age 29 yrs., 6 mos.,5 days
24. Broken. No inscr.
•





25· Margret F. Elkins
d. July 25, 1912
Age 81 yrs. ••
•
13. Wm. Newton, Father
Dec. 30, 1854
June 12, 1922













27 28. 2 arked graves 40. John Robbins, Father
June 26, 1906
13 198029. Eliza A. Wilson
d. Oct 3, 1865'
Age 68 yrs., 6 mos.
10 days




d. Apr. 4. 1876
Age 80 yrs., 4 mos.,
6 days
42. Robert Robbins, Son
July 1, 1955
Jan. 9, 1974






44. Berry Robbins, Father
. 1866-1938




33. Tallulah Taylor Elkins
fJIother
•
45. Hattie J. Robbins
1884-1958











47. Walter T. Hall
May 5, 1903
35. Laura Alberta DeFoor Yow








36. Ward H. Elkins
1872-1931









50. Georgia E. Jaudon
May 21, 1875
Feb. 12, 1932













Elkins Cemetery, p. 4
,
,
52. Lily Hales Stewart
Apr. 22, 1916
Blank
53. Lila Hales, Sister
Apr. 22, 1916
Oct 9, 1977













.Nov. 'r , j_ 'jot:::





58. John Robert, son of









60. Elizabeth Elam Hales
Oct. 4, 1917
Blank
61. Maria P. Elkins, wife of
Capt. Thos. Elkins
d. Feb. 17, 1878
Age 81
62. Capt. Thomas F.1kins











d. Dec. 29, 1829
Age 36 yrs., 9 mos.
64. Wilds Elkins
d. Feb. 3, 1824
Age 6 yrs., 4 mos.
65. Alexander Elkins
,
d. Dec. 13, 1837






Age 71 yrs., 8 mos.
67. E.M. Elkins
d. Aug. 13, 1835
Age 11 yrs •
68. Pharos N. Elkins
d. Sept. 27, 1846
Age 31 yrs. 6 mos.
Augustus Elkins
d. Sept. 12, 1842
Age 3 yrs., 5 mos.
,
70. Georgia ,wife of
Joel Barrett & dau. of
Harmon & S'elina Elkins
d. Jan. 4, 1848
Age 19 yrs.
,
71. Selina Ann, wife of
A. Guyton
d. Aug. 27, 1858
Age 56
Mrs. Mary Elkins
d. Sept. 16, 1848




73. Mariah P. Dasher
d. June 8, 1853








74. Ross. Butler, Father
Oct. 31, 1905




Kate B. smith, Mother





90. W.B. Seabrook, Father
1856-1897
Vlilliam Perkins, inf. son
of ,Mr. & lVlrs. W. C. Perkins
Jr.
76. UTM Hardy E. Helmey
1888 1972
77. UTM Annie Hales Helmey
1893-1972
78. Unmarked grave






91. Ella Belle Elkins
Aug. 8, 1902'
Sept. 22, 1902 I
92. Robert Erskine Elkins
Apr. 10, 1899
July 17, 1920
93· Robert L. Elkins, Father
Aug. 5, 1870
Aug 15, 1947










81. UTM Rebecca Susan Vlallace .
1960-1961
82. Clyde Evander Hales
Feb. 14, 1907
83. Ethel Saxon Hales
July 15, 1912 .
Blank
•
84. Josephine Taylor Saxon
June 8, 1889
July 17, 1921








d. Nov. 12, 1881
Age 26 yr., 6 mos.,
9 days
98. Sarah A. Shearouse, wife of
Nathaniel Shearouse
No dates
99. Kate E. Elkins
d. Dec. 26, 1880
Age 5 yrs., 4 mos., 3 days•"
.
100. Mary E. Elkins
July 20, 1869
Sept. 24, 1869





•Elkins Cemetery, p. 6
101. George Alfred, son of
Thomas & Rebecca Davies
d. Nov. 12, 1862
Age 8 yrs., 6 mos.





103· Arthur H. Tuttle, Father
Ga. Pvt. US Army it..TW II
Jan. 21, 1923
Feb. 6, 1969























III • . UTM Sam Fa1agal'1
d. Dec. 10, 1907







































. Aug. 6, 1899
June 29, 1900
Gaston FU1"'se Elkins
Nov , 25, 1891
Aug. 26, 1892
Children of Mr. & Mrs
S.C. Elkins
George Wright, son of






























Elkins Cemetery, p. 7
•




127. \'lil1iam Franklin Taylor
Father
Row 5




140. Joseph E. Saxon
1838-1932May 31, 1843Dec. 3, 1911
141. Laura Burke Saxon
1854-1933128. Eva Taylor, SisterJuly 5, 1882






Jan. 20, 1941 - 143. Leroy SaxonJune 2, 1895
Nov. 12, 1942130. James Evanda Carr, Father
July 11, 1888
Sept. 17, 1964 Raven.el R., son of
Mr.







131. Vandelia Taylor Carr
Dec. 12, 1896
.Iune 30, 1981
Hilda F. Elarbee, Mother







































UTM Yles GOrdon English
1899-1960
•





137. F ie F. Taylor, Mother
Feb.6, 1848
Aug. 19, 1927
*See attached page (37a)
150. Susan F. English, Mother
June 24, 1878







"Elkins Cemetery, p. 8




153. Louis Price Oder
Dec. 28, 1916
Jan. 17, 1921
154. Rolena Cox Oder, Mother
Feb. 19, 1894
June 20, 1937
155. John Wesley Oder, Father
Sept. 8, 1862
Mar , 27, 1953
'156. Inf.' dau� of W.A. & E.J.
Oder
Feb. 24, 1940
157. Emma Hales Oder, Mother
o • , ., '"' '"' ., 1""\ '" 0
14"eo. c..), .1. 'jVo
Sept. 20, 1978
158. Jacqueline Brown & her
2 little sLs ter-s
No dates
159. UTM Crystal rlI. Graff
1978 1978
•
160. Jane Louise, dau. of W.D.
& Annie B. Elam
July 13, 1923




162. Anni e H. Elam
Feb. 21, 1896
Apr. 2, 1978













167.' UTM Lawrence W. Mikell
1871-1952

















27. Naomi Holmes .
1909-1981
•
• • • •
•








_ ; .. ,', "",'.:.;
'
...
," .... ;" ,', :.!� •. :;. ....�t·. ·1\'�·._11:� ...
•
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY BLACK)
Bulloch Courrty , Georgia
.
Directions: From Statesboro city
through Brooklet for 17.2 miles.
Cemetery is on the right.
Surveyed 13 October 1983 by Mrs. William Starling, Mrs David
Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly.
.
limit go out U.S. 80 East
Turn left. Go.7 of a mile.
This cemetery is so badly neglected that it is almost a hazard.
There are large holes and sunken places allover the area. Many
of the sUllken places are graves. A few of them are listed but
there are many more left unlisted.
Beginning at the back of the cemetery, from left to right:
Row 1
.
1. George H. Anerson
Sept. 15, 1864
Apr. 22, 1890 .
2. UTM illeg.





22-23. 2 arked graves
Row 2






11. Clara , wife of
Thomas Johnson




29-30. 2 arked graves
•















Past(sic) Dec. 3, 1964









* Apparently the following grave was overlooked. When Lawrence Edwards





















































































































































































































































,James "Buddy" Lane, Sr.
Husband
Dec. 29, 1912
sept. 8, 1982 •
•






37. Willie L. Harrison
Aug .. 4, 1906
May 25, 1981
55 56. 2 sunken graves
57. UTM i11eg.
58. Mrs. Ella Samuel
d. Ja,j'l 10, 1956
38. Unmar-ked grave




d. Mar. 18 (?) 1954• •
Row 4
40. Unmarked grave
41. Harry Samuel, Daddy
May 1, 1914
Sept. 3, 1983
60. Mrs. Carrie Samuel
d. Dec. 17, 1943
61-63. 3 unmar-ked graves




43. UTM Mr. John (7) Jinks







69. . Unmarked grave
70. Edgar L. Rickenbacker
Feb. 2. 1886
June 8, 1948
46. Unmarked grave Row 7
Deacon Hamp Knights (sp) 71.
1866
Jan. 26, 1926
















74. UTM il1eg •
51. Unmarked grave 75-78. 4 arked graves •
Row 6
.







53-54. 2 arked graves
80. Sid Harmon








_.__ .. - .. - ---- .._.,- --------




Friendship Baptist Church Cemetery, p. 3
•
81. Unmarked grave
82. Clifford Bacon, Jr.
Dec 2, 1934
Apr. 22, 1977
"Brothers -S is ters"




83 .. Thelma M. Bacon
May 11, 1915
July 27, 1961 .
99-100. 2 UTM il1eg.
101. Unmarked grave





Sept. 12, 19 0
Age 71
Row 9




87. L ie Forster
June 10, 1891
July 15, 1964









90-93. 4 unmarked, bricked
graves



























GOSHEN METHODIST CHURCH CEMETERY
. 1820 1980
Effingharn county; Georgia
Directions: From Springfield the chur-ch and cemetery ar-e on
Georgia 21 South, approximately 11 miles from downtown Spring­
field. They are on the left, at the road.
On a historical mar-ker- at the chur-ch is the following informa­
tion:
Built about 1151. Served by the eaxoly pastors of the Salzbt1"l'og
ers and later for a short time by the Moraviall mtss Lonar-Les , It
remained a par ..t of the Ebenezer charge urrtLl, after the Revolution­
ary war. In 1820 the Methodist chur-ch was organized at Goshen
under' the Rev. J�mes O. Andrew and was allowed to use the Goshen-
church edifice. The actual deed was trallsferred to the Methodist
church conference several yea1"s later.
There is a chain link fence ar-ound the cemetery.
BegLnnf.ng at the road, left to right:
Row 1
1. William L. Zipperer










3. MaJ"y Claudia Zipperer
July 4, 1935
4. DandeL N. Zettler




5. Gertrude G. Zettler
Sept. 21. 1902
Ma"''O. 21. 1915




10. Evel Morgall Hinely
.. Nov. 19, 19�7
Married Aug. 6, 1930
11. Edgar Hinely, Son of








6. Iva N. Tuttle

















7. Lou Orion, Dau. of










---- ._-- _ .. __ _._
_------------------------ -
•
Nellie M., Dau.of Mr. &
Mrs. J.R. Jerald
JaIl. 16, 1899
Aug. 31, 1901 -
-
- -
Goshen Cemetery, p. 2 ,
,
William S. L ch
Feb. 16, 1804
May 5, 1937
28. ie C. L ch
1892 1972
-
29. George V. Lynch
1910 197616. William Bandy
Oct. 24, 1799
May 24, 1828





d. Oct. 5, 1822
Aged 33
Brick vault, Lean.ing to
the west
A native of Bristol, Eng­
Land . He was useful in
-
society, loved by all his
farni1y and his loss by them
and . many friends much lam
ented. They par-tied from him
in hopes"to meet again�
Readers Art thou in health
and spirits gay. I, too, was
so the other day, and thought
myself from death as safe
as thou who readst my epi-
-
taph. This monument has
been'caused to be erected





















21. Donald W. Wa1dhoul'>
Aug. 15, 1927
JUl'le 1, 1978
Married Aug. 19, 1949
22. E. Fay Hinely Wa1dholtr
July 15, 1931
Blank





23. Miss Cal'>rie A. Paine
May 29. 1876
Feb •. 22, 1897




24. Reginald Eugene Hinely
Oct. 19, 1894
May 17, 1896
33. Herbert Adam, inf. son of





Apr. 28, 18 1
Dec. 23, 35.
Hal"riet A., wife of Robert
Tuttle
Age 59 yrs.

















Goshen Cemetery, p. 3
•






































48. Georgia Finley Seckinger
B'Lank




Wattie Lee Bowers, Sr.
Oct. 9, 1886
Oct. 10, 1974









49. Susie M. Seckinger
Dec. 2, 1922
Jan. 11, 1932
50. Wi11iatn B. Seckinger
Nov. 10, 1950
SS
51. Edith Pear-L Jaudon' Seck-.
inger, Wife & mother
Aug. 16, 1883
Aug. 14, 1975
52. Robert P. Seckinger
Apr. 19,
MaJ-. 24, 1934 .
SS
53. Susie R. Seckinger
JaIl.
JUlle II, 1903
5',...,.. c , .,.. ... "'''' It. m, ....... , .... Dau ,.. oF't.)YOQ(l .n. • ..LU\I \I,.Lc. , " .U. V.A.
Chas. & Tobithy Hinely
JaIl. 16, 1850
JaIl. 24, 1887
55 Vernon Ohar-L ton Hinely
Blallk
56 Louise Wendelken Hinely
B'Lank
Row 5
57 59. 3 unmar-ked graves
60. John J. Joyner
Nov. 14, 1861
Dec. 20, 1939
61. Hattie V. Tuttle
Feb. 15, 1869
Sept. 27. 1890










Goshen Cemetery, p. 4
•
•
64. Ellis Nick Zettler
Nov. 16,
Jan. 22, 1958
Amer i.can Legion b1em
6.5. Sarah Willialils Zettler
B1allk
76 Rubbie Hinely, inf. bro.
d. 1876
ss
77 Phar-os R. Hinely, Father
d. Aug. 1896
SS
78 Ma1'Y Ellen Hinely, Mother
d. Jlllle 1911·.�o
• 79 • Thomas Elliott, son of
.





66. Ha1-'ry Linton Dickey
Col. US Army WW II
Korea
.. Aug. 26, 190.5
Dec. 12, 1980
Ernest Winfield Kessler




Claude Jel1llings, son of






81. Donna C1a,rr"y, Inf. dau. of
Dr. & Mrs. W. U .C1a·'''y
Oct. 27, 19.57FatherCohen W. Kessler,
. Sept. 20, 1891
Nov. 29, 1982 John Elbert Mottwei1er
Dec. 11, 18.57

















































Nov. 2, 198) .
SS































































90. Jacob Hinely, Father
.
Sept. 5, 1811
. Aug. 19. 1888
.





























































































91. Alma Rivers Zipperer
Sept. 26, 1898
110.
. . -' .
I































































d. Sept. 27, 1850
























Goshen Cemetery, p. 6
•
126. Isabelle L. Wall Rivers
Mar. 14, 1945
ss








114. Laur'Le W. He1m1y
Mar. 4, 1908
115. Malnie C. Helm1y, Mother
Mar. 22, 1895
May 16, 1971
116. Mal�ion Anderson He1m1y
Feb. 27, 1895
Row '11







117. Andrew A. Zipperer
Aug. 6, 1896
ss
118. Eva Gnann Zipperer
Ja,ll. 10, 1898
Apr. 11,
119 •.' Ollie Gnarl}}
Aug. 6, 1887
Jlllle 23, 1978




















. 132. Unmar-ked inf • grave
•
133 • Joyce Stella Arnsdorff
JaIl. 17, 1871
May 16, 1911




121. Joshua Christopher Gnann
Apr. 4, 1850
135. Chas. Leo Arnsdorff
Sept. 29. 1906
Apr. 1, 1971
136. Char-Les Leo Arnsdorff
Pvt. US Army Korea
1933 1982
•
122. Mar-cus C. Gnatl}l, s on of
Mr. & Mrs. Joshua C .Gnarlll
123. Unmarked inf. grave
.
124. Cl,]r("tis Elmore Rivers
JaIl. 18,' 1905
125. Corlle1ia Edwal'ds Rivers
•
B1allk
137 • John OaLhoun Coker
Jarl. 30. 1849
Feb. 2, 1929















Goshen Cemetery, p. 7 Row·12 •
•
139. Ben jamlr; A. He1m1y 151.
Sept. 4, 1859
ss
140. Josephine Peeples He1m1y
JaIl. 22,
Oct. 31, 1936 .
Hel1l"'y P. Wendelken, Jr.
Pvt. US Army WW I
May 8, 1895
Apr. 24, 1979
Dora Pi ttma?l Wendelken
JaIl. 9, 1906
Bl.ank
141. Philip H. Ulmer
JaIl. 4, 1896
Jl1lle 9, 1930
142. Nora L. Ulmer Hoitt
Dec. 4, 1898
JUlle 31, 1967









143. Eddie L. Hoitt
Jtllle 20, 1883
Jl.l1le 21, 1952




155. King Joseph Jones
WT US Army WW I
Dec. 22, 1887
Mal'. 29, 1941
156. Thoinas R., Lnf", s on of
C.B. & Ruby Zettler
Mar. 4, 1932










Nellie Lee Zipperer 158. Ruby A. Zettler












































150. Jo Addison Poythress
Mar. 2, 1960







186. Unmar-ked grave, Brick
outline
187. John Her, ..r"y Bourne
1815 1870
•










, 177. Elton Ozie1 Zettler
sept. 22, 1908
166. Willie H., son of




178. Dorothy Driggers Zettler
Aug. 9, 1925 Wife
Jan. 12, 1971
179. Hazze1 R. Bowers
July 29, 1904
Aug. 31, 1910
180. Susie Zettler Moyd, Mother
May 16, 1884
Oct. 17, 1957
167. char-Les E., son of























171. Wi11ia.rn A. Seckinger
Dec. 6 1853
Dec. 2 , 1908























175. Effie L. Zittrouer
Zettler, Mother
July 12, 1882 .
May 2, 1957




189. Eliza Tinsley McLeod





176. Luther Ellis Zettler
July 2, 1931 _-
o
























































































































Eldest son of Mr. &
Mrs. J.B. Simmons 204.
b. in Effingham Co., Ga •
Dec. 19, 1881




Goshen Cemetery, p. 9
,
191. Little Katie May







193. John B. Simmons, Father
Sept. 23, 1860
July 7, 1924
194. Emma Zittrouer Simmons
Apr. 24, 1948












197. Floyd Her1"l'Y Zettler
Nov. 4, 1906
Mar. 29. 1951
198. Luther Emmit Zettler
JUlle 26, 1905 Father .
Nov. 20, 1946
A1reta Pittmon,


















202. Ira. M. Pi ttma:rl, Father
Jan. 3, 1884
Nov. 17. 1953
203. Ve1a1"ia Z. Pittmall •
May 1, 1W4













206. H. Myers Pi ttmall
Nov. 4, 190
MaT. 1, 195





208. Unmar-ked wooden s tob
,
209. Jarnes H. Butler, Father
1835 1870
SS
210. Sa1�ah E. Butler, Mother
1840 1908
211. Walton Robert Ewing
Oct. 24, 1904 Father
Nov. 11, 1963
SS

























Goshen Cemetery, p. 10 •
•
•








Left wife, 6 sons
and 3 daughters
Mrs. W.J. Zittrouer
Dec. 14, 1830 Wife &
Dec. 20, 1899 Mother
•
Row 16 .
220. Evelyn Pittman Davis
Nov. 4, 1979
SS




229. Theodore W. Pittmall
July 31, 1902
Feb. 2, 1976 Husband
WOW Memorial





230. \ Mallue1 H. Pittmarl, Father
Jarl. 16, 1893 .
Feb. 14, 1981
.
219. Wi11ialfl R. Matthews





Jarl. 16, 1891 232Oct. 11, 1962





























Inf. son Dean lot)·



















S arnuel Gideon Dean






Hutchinson c. Pi ttmarl
Jl,Jlle 3, 1934





Apr •. 19, 1948
•
'-----------_ _.. --�--- ..---------------- ......
.._._--
Mother
Viola M. Poythress, Mother






Goshen Cemetery. p. 11
•
240. Mill11ie J. Ackerman
JaIl. 22. 1934 '
241. Robert A. Ackerman
Sept. 4. 1896
Dec. 29. 1896
252. Anna J. Ex1ey
Jan. 5, 1863
'Aug. 12. 1878











243. Jaynes A Hinely, Father
Oct. 16, 1872
May 9. 1951















245 Pernell E. Hinely, Husband ss










248. 260., Miss S ar-ah Hinely
Oct. 27, 1846
JaIl. 28, 19.09
261. Mrs. Amanda E. Flood
Apr. 6, 1839
Dec. 27, 1917
262. Timothy S. Flood
Dec. 11, 1837
Apr. 5, 1900
Le Roy 01ivit Butler,
.
'.
son of J.L. & F.E. Butler
July 19, 1898
Aug. 28. 1898
249. Sar'ah Ohapman , dau. of
J .L. & F .E. Butler'
Ja-(l. 8, 1895
Apr. 29, 1895
250. William Le Roy, son of











26). Emma Howell m�th
Aug. 8, 1913 Daughter &























































Ga. Pvt. Btry. D




Bessie A. Torrallce Bacon
Oct. 31, 1891 Mother
Aug. 25, 1965









281. R. Lalli; I r' Youmans , Husband





John Tebeau, son of
























































T. Sgt. US�my WW II











298. Inf. son of Ray L. &
Stella Seckinger
Nov. 17, 1951






























, 290. Susarl Cornelius Boyd,
































293. Edwin LeRoy Youmalls













295. Laur-a A� , Hel11·y, Mother




















































300. William Oscar Bentley
Dec. 9, 1920 '
301. Oons tance H. Bentley, '















'302. Wm. H. Bentley, Husband
JtJl'le 13, 1862
Dec. 28, 1914
303 304. 2 unmarked graves,
,
305. Ca1"rie E. Exley
1887 1888
306., Bessie Mar"ga1'et Exley
, 1892 1896-





308. Alice Bertner Crum, wife
of Fr-ancLs Abia Exley
Nov. 1, 1924
309. Pr-anc i.s Abia Exley
T _"'... ')" , Q "1 'l
U 0.(1. &"V, .L.V..J..J
,
Dec. 14, 1902
A Brave Confederate Soldier
,
Row 21




311. Daisy Kimsey Troughton
May 5, 1925
,
312. Benjamin F. Kimsey
Aug. 9, 1922









































319. Wi11ia.lll Mallette Exley Row
May 7, 1928
Marga.'l-'et Virginia Exley





Rose Bud Sims Eastern Star
Aug. 4, 1907 Emblem
Aug. 8, 1969

























324. Jessie Lee Miller,




Ma r , 14, 1978
Wi11a1"d B. BlackWell









. ..•. .. . �•
•
•





















d. Ja,n. 24, 1918 340 •
328. Tommy Grizzard
July 16, 1934







































































































































UTM Max"y Hinely Wendelken 354.
1874 1939
Christine, inf. dau. of
O.L. & Anni,e Mae Sheal' 355.
Shirley Ann , dau. of O.L•.
& ie Mae Shear'ous e
Sept. 1, 1935
JaIl. 1, 1941
Kellogg, inf. son of O.L.
& Annt e Mae snear-ous e












346. Ori tes Levan Shea,1'ouse
Mar'. 5,
Mar. 12, 1972









JaIl. 19, 1942 •




351. William Frallcis, son of
Nadine and Ha1'ry Sims
JaIl. 13, 1959
Dec. I, 1960
















Ga. Pvt. Co. C






Sept. 12, 1870 Masonic
Nov. 1, 1933 Emblem





359. Edith K. Ackerman
A ., 4 ., 1"\" I.l'i L·. .L , .L� .1. ..,.
B ank








Hubert W. L ch
Ga. Pvt. 118 Mg. Bn
31 Div. WW I
Jan. 20, 1893












365. Unmar-ked inf. ave
. 366. Doris Loree, dau. of ,"









377 • Mrs. A.C. Remshar ..t
d. Sept. 21, 1899
Age 75 s.
The following graves ar-e in­
side a brick wall in the cen
ter of the cemetery:
368. Mrs. Mary Allll Olcott
,
and her two babes
Wife and children of
Rev. Jalnes S. Olcott
d. JaIl. 24, 1822
Age 24 yrs.
378. Dani.eL Rsmshar ..t
d. Jall. 4, 1863
Age 54
379. La1J1"a. L. CharIt9ri,· Sis ter
d. July 11, 1871
Age 36 s.
380. Henr-Letba B. Myers,wife of
Wm. Rahn
d. Feb. 7, 1857
369. Mrs. Hanner' Nowlarl
d. Sept. 10, 1833 381.
Age 42 yrs., 9 mos.
370. Ma1'ga,1"et Gugel
Sept. 28, 1841
Age 82 yrs., 5 mos.
20 days
Rebecca, consort of Rev.
Lewis. Myers
�. Nov. 10, 1783
m , JUlle 30, 1816





Minister of the Meth.
ChtJ1"ch South. Born in
Charleston Dist., S.C.
Entered the ministry in
Chal"leston in 1799 alld
more thall 40 s , labored
wi th ar-dor- and patience
and assiduity worthy the
Asbur-y School of America ......n
Methodists b. May 7, 1775






d. Apr. 24, 1842








373. John Cha�('l ton
d. Nov. 3, 1849
e 68
Native of Engla1ld, Emigra:383.
ting thence' in ea1"ly life,
he made his home on Geor­
gia and was for many yeal's









SU1"veyed Mal"ch 1984 by Mrs.
William Sta1"ling, Mrs. Da­
vid Stal�ling and Mrs Lawrence
B. Kelly.
374. Laur-a Lucilla, inf. dau of
Chas. H & Anna N. Thiot
Dec. 11, 1857
Max" 7, 1858






















Directions: From Statesboro go out us 80 east to Brooklet.
Turn left at caution light. Go to Leefield (4.1 miles). At
stop sign turrl right. Go 2.2 miles. Tunl right on dirt road.
Go 2' miles. On Left there is a field errtranc e with a cable
across it. The cemetery is across the field to the left in a











Family members said that America Grooms was a Driggers . before
her marriage. Solomon Grooms was br-o ther.rto the gr-andf'a'the.r
of Ulmer Knight, who took us to the cemetery.
,
From Bulloch Times, Wednesday, JUlle 30, 1909
Died: Mrs. Pansy Grooms Parrish. wife of Mr. Thomas Parrish.




























- ---- .--.--. .._--------- --..... - .._._------------












Directions: From Statesboro go out Georgia 24 urrt iL the 9-
mile marker- is passed on the left. At next dirt crossroad
(about � mile) 'tur'n left. Ask at the second white-painted
house on the right. (End of road) Cemetery is a mile from
the house •
Information was furnished by Mrs. \V.A. Hagins, Ja11ua-t"Y 1984.
There is only one grave, that of her husband.
•
.
On the tombstone there is a caduceus and "Big Red One",


















----------------------------------------------------- ..._-- _._--. ---





From Statesboro go out US 80 East
the left with the cemetery behind
This a new cemetery with only one grave. There
fence ar-ound a fairly Lar-ge , well-kept ar-ea •
•





































Directions: From Statesboro, go out us 80 east 6.4 miles to
Brooklet. Turll left at caution light. Go 4.2 miles to stop
sign at Leefield. Turn right. Go 1.7 miles Turn left on to
a dirt road. Go.9 of a mile to a fork. Go right. Go.5 of
a mile. Tunl right on a logging road. Follow it for.2 of a
mile.
Originally there was a church near this cemetery. It has moved
to ano-ther' location. Part of the cemetery is well kept but
there are graves and evidences of graves in the woods nearby
which are difficult to get to. There are many deep, sunken
places which evidently are graves.
Surveyed 4 November 1983 by Mrs. W i1liaru Starling and Mrs. Law­
rence B. Kelly.
•
JERUSAT,E:M A.•M.E. CHURCH "CEMETERY
Bulloch COUllty, Georgia
















14 15. 2 unmar-ked graves
•
5-6. 2 unmarked graves
Sunken places)
7. Unmarked grave
8. UTM Rhonde Marie Knight
d. Jl,11le 9. 1971








17 20. 4 unmar-ked graves






25 )0. 6 unmar-ked graves


























37. UTM David D. Mack
d. Nov. 23, 1970
38. Unmar-ked grave














Ulmer Knight gave us the following information that Mrs. J.C.
Lane , Bulloch County his toriall _ res earched for the family:
Joseph Knight Will probated J1J-rle 3, 1863. Mentions wife,
Lurena, daughters Jerusha, Lurena, Elizabeth, Martha. Son,
Al.exander- Stephens.
A.H.S. (Al.exand er- Hamilton Stephens Knight V/i11 dated Oct.
8, 1910, probated Aug. 5, 1924. Mentions wife, Martha; sons,
.
James A1exallder, Charles Anderson, Walter Manassas, Lann.i.e
Elridge; daughters, Ola Irene Thomas, Willie Mae.
-





Directions: From Statesboro go out US 80 east to Brooklet.
Tunl left at caution light. Go to Leefie1d 4.1 miles). At
"stop sign. turn right. Go 3.1 miles. Tunl left on a dirt
road. Go.9 of a mile. Turn right at a fork in the road.
Follow this road for .5 of a mile. Cemetery is at the right
just off the road in a clump of vines and trees, badly over­
grown. No tombstones remain but family members said that
there were five graves there. One was the grave of Joseph
S. Knight. A Joseph Knight carne here from England with a
Land gr-ant; from the kin for 5600 plus acres. The deed was
on parchment, dated 177. Some of the Land has never been
sold and members of this Knight fa.rni1y live on it. The deed
was a family treasure and was burned in a hous e fire. \"1 i11ie
Knight gave us this information. It was in recent years that
the tombstones disappeared.














the" Joseph Knight who was buried in this






. . • . . .
LEE· CEl\1ETERY
Bulloch County, Georgia
• Directions: Go out North Main Street-Lakeview Road for 7.8
miles. Turn left at Tubbeville store sign onto a dirt
road. Go. 1.4 miles. Pass st. Mary's Church on the right.
Turn left at the next dirt road. Go.6 of a mile. On the
right is a double-wide trailer with an old house behind it .
Go to the left of the trailer and follow a lane for .4 of a
mile. Cemetery on left. It is fenced and well kept •
•
.
Surveyed 27 October 1983 by Mrs. Vl'illiam Starling and Mrs.
Lawrenc e B. Kelly.
Beginning at the back of the cemetery, a'.vay from the gate,
left to right.
1. UTr.1 illeg. 12. Eleroe Lee
Apr. 30, 1891
Dec. 5, 19762. Emmet t Scott
rJIar. 22, 1895
May 21, 1982








4. Unmarked grave • • Rovl 2
15. Lottie Bell S·later•
Mother
Jan. 21, 1907
Also UTl\1; b. Jan 6, 1906
d. July 1, 1981
Age 75 .
6. Julia J. Lee
r..1ar. 20, 1907
Nov. 16, 1942 •
• SS



















10. Celia Lee Slater, Mother
Apr. 3, 1896.
Nov. 22, 1965











22. UTM illeg .
•










38. Anzie Hodge, l'vlother
1871-1957
57. Unmarked grave -
Lee Cemetery, p. 2
•




49-50. 2 unmarked graves
51. UTM Mrs. Moze1 Horn (?)
Jan. 16, 1969
32. George Lee, Sr.
Jan. 6, 1888
Mar. 12, 1946
52. Lillie Mae Lee Nesbit
Apr. 23, 1900
Oct. 26, 1976








54-55. 2 unmarked graves
56. Minnie W. Howard
1900 1973
34. Lillie Mae Jackson
May 31, 1912
Dec. 26, 1981
35-37. 3 unmarked graves
39. Unmarked grave
Rov; 4







d. 194541. Unmarked child's grave
•
42. Laura L. Wilson
Feb. 1923
Age 45
43. UTM il1eg .
60. UTM William Grady Jones
d. May 14, 1979









• 44. Unmarked grave, sunken
45. Vf illie Lee









63. Sandra Maria Harnpton, Dau .
Dec. 10, 1946
Mar . 5, 1960
..








































85-87. 3 unmarked graves
•









89. Ulos, son of Alex & Eliza
Butts Lee
date i11eg. (Broken)70. Georgia Mae Freeman


























73. Nay Garden Lester
Aug. 12, 1938
rvlar. 22, 1974
74-75. 2 unmarked graves
76. Harrison Lee











77.· Mattie Sue Lee Laurie
. Mar-, 22, 1893
. Feb. 28, 1972
•
• Row 7 •




80. Unmarked child's grave





97 100. 4 arked graves
82. Rosemary Br-adshaw















Age 63 yrs .•
66
•
_ . .-� �-.----
.----------- ---------------------_.. _._
Lee Cemetery, p. 4
•
103. July Butts











106. Mary Lee Jones
Mar . 11, 1884
Nov. 26, 1959






















114. John W. Martin













1\1ar • S, 1914
June 20, 1983
Also UTM:

















r'JIT. OLLIFF �J1ISS ION ..L\lqy BAPTIST CHURCH CEr,lETERY
Bulloch County, Georgia
Organized June 4, 1893
Directions: Go out North Main Street-Lakeview Road for 4 miles.
Turn right. Just before ITT there is a sign on the left that
says "fJIt. Olliff". Turn left. Go. 3 of a mile. TUrn l·eft.
Go .2 of a mile to church and cemetery.
Surveyed 27 October 1983 by .Mr-s , V,] i11iam Starling and lVIrs. Law­
renee B. Kelly.
















Jan. 1, 1900 .
. Dec. 20, 1977
14. Phyllis Roberts
d. July 11, 1963





5. Willie, son of Willie
& Laura \vaid
Aug. 21, 1893




6.· Joe H. Wadley
·Dec. 13. 1898
Apr. 15, 1957 Row 3
18. Charlie Daughtry, Father
Apr. 15, 1915
Nov. 16, 1964










9-10. 2 unmarked graves























•Mt. Olliff Church Cemetery, p. 2
•
22. Cicero Miller


















Unmarked grave 41. John Br-adshaw
1914
Mar. 9, 1943Robert V'l ilbon
Pfc. US Army vVv'lII












36. Day Vi eaver













Ga. Pvt. Inf. WWI
Jan. 22, 1898
Mar. 26, 1960
46. UTrl1 Ollie Mays (? ), Jr.
.Date illeg.





31. Alma Byrd, Daughter
Feb. 24, 1927
Dec. 16, 1972
47. Unmarked child's grave
Row 5
32. Henry W�aver




49. Hattie V. Hilton
Apr. 6, 1889
Feb. 26, 1957




34. Unmarked child's grave
51. Unmarked child's grave













NEW BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY
•
Bulloch County, Georgia
Directions: From Statesboro, go out US 301 south to highway 46.
TUnl right on 46. Go 1.4 miles to Register. Ttl·r�n left at
COtltltry Corner grocery store. Go 2.3 miles to chur-ch and ceme­
tery. This church is just beyond New Hope Baptist church.
Surveyed 23 August 1984 by Mrs. William Sta,1"ling and Mrs. Law­
rence B. Kelly.
1. UTM Mrs. Rachel M. Edmound 21.
d. Dec. 19, 1974
e 74












Ga. Pfc. Co. At 502 Inf.




24. PrescottUTM Mrs. Pannie
Hendrix
Ma·(". 15, 1896




6. UTM ie Reed




•7. UTM Mrs. Katie Hendrix
.ran. 11, 1891
July 18, 1981




8-12. .5 unmar-ked graves
S8
Other13. UTM Mrs. Mal"y Hendrix
d. July 14, 1973
Age 35
14 1.5. 2 unmar-ked graves







28. UTM i11eg. ,
29 32. 4 unmar-ked graves
17 19. 3 unmar-ked graves
33. UTM Joe D. Denson
1890 1954















...._._. _ - --�----------- ------�-. - ._----- - ...._- .- .. _. .
.. _...
----------------
New Bethel Church Cemetery, p. 2
I
36 39. 4 unmar-ked graves
40. UTM i11eg.
41. Lizzie B. Gordon
d. Sept. 1, 1928
42. Unmarked grave
43. Rev. Lloyd Daniel
May 1, 1931
Mar(.. 13, 1976
44. Susie M. Keyes
Feb. 18. 1970














• 51 53. 3 unmar-ked graves













60. Henry L. He




61-69. 9 unmar-ked graves




71. Albert Skeet Henry
d. Sept. 16, 1977
Age 48




74. Mrs. Gladys Purcell
Sept. 2, 1978
.






76 80. 5 unmar-ked graves




Tena, Ozzia, JUlia, -Juand.ta
Jacob










58 • Is abe11 HeJ11:'Y
1909 1982









UTM il1eg. 110. Sal"ah Smiley Summerlin
Royal
.
Sept. _ 12, 1875
JUlle 28, 1979




112. Henry rest illeg.)
113 115. 3 unmar-ked graves
116. Dillie Everett









92. Bertha L. Johnso'n
1894 1961
Mother
93 96. 4 unmar-ked graves
,
97. Briddie H. Wilson
Apr. 1, 1918
Mal�. 28. 1974








118. Corrie E. Brown
1893 1960




101. Mr. R- James
No dates










103 104. 2 unmarked graves






























NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH CEMETERY
Bulloch Courrty, Georgia •
Directions: From Statesboro go out US 301 south to highway 46.
Turll right on 46. Go 1.4 miles to Register. Turn left at
Courrtr-y Corner grocery store. Go 2.1 miles to chur-ch and cem­
etery, on left of road.





















17 • COIUlie Henny
July 6, 1887
Feb. 28, 1981
5. Leila Miller M. B.
Sept. -12, 1913
Dec. 15, 1961












23 24.2 unmarked graves, bricked
•
•
7. Unmarked infant's grave
























July 30, 1978 .
27 29. 3 unmar-ked graves












•New Hope Chur-ch cemetery, p. 2







53. Mabel Lanier Brack
Oct. 2, 1902
JUlle 15, 1966




















57.37 39. 3 unmarked graves
40. LeLand Byrd.
Ga. Sgt ., Co. B








T,i"iQ ()1�_ n�ll_ of", , '"..., , '_ Ott 1;, 'loA '" tu..... • _ ...

















44. Thomas E. Mercer
Ga. Pvt. 49 Co.











62 63. 2 unmar-ked graves
64. George Buck Thomas
July 4, 1906 .
July 27, 1974
65 66. 2 unmar-ked graves
67 • UTM W i11is (Cooter) Brt111s on




45. C. M. Inlar
Jal1. 2, 1956
Scratched on slab)
, 46 49. 4 unmarked graves
50. Barney Jones
Ga. Cook 811 Stevedore
.
Bn. T. C. V"IWI
Dec. 18, 1894.
MaJ". 23, 1966,













New Hope Church Cemetery, p. 3
•




86. Ben jamf.n Wil1iarns
.
Oct. 11, 1969










88. Foster C. Williams
Dec. 7, 1912 ? )
Sept. 21, 1933
72. Roosevelt J. Br'uns on
SSG 609 'I'r-ans , Co.
.10 Avn, Gp.
Korea Vietma,11 AM PH
Jan. 7, 1935











Apr. 22, 1968 91. John Anderson, Jr.
Feb. 16, 1919









75 .76. 2 unmar-ked graves
Julia Summerlin sp
Nov. 9, 1846
. Nov. 9, 1906
Age 60 yrs.
77. 93 95. 3 unmar-ked graves
96. UTM i11eg.




78 79. 2 unmar-ked graves































85. Julia1l Bernard James
Pvt. US Army Korea
Feb. 25, 1934
July 2:5, 1958


























107· Daniel Wallace Hodges
Mar. 14, 1964
May 1, 1966
123. Victoria G. DeLoach
Jan. 31, 1898
Aug. 11, 1959




108. UTM Lonni e Ellis
Jarl 26, 1972
Age 86 yrs.,3 mos.,
11 days
109 110. 2 unmar-ked graves





. Feb. 8, 1975
.
128. \"l i11iam Dub DeLoach, Jr.
Apr. 26, 1929'
Dec. 10, 1979




. 113. UTM i11eg •
•


























































152. UTM Doc Mincey
1900-1964
153 154. 2 unmar-ked graves










156. Gridie Lee, Mother
Apr. 5, 1890
Nov. 11, 1925












d. Aug. 27, 1977
Age 39
159. UTM i11eg.
160. UTM W i11ie Lee Edwar-ds
Nov. 10, 1927
Oct. 13, 1980
142. Oscar Moody, Sr.
Apr. 28,' 1900
Sept. 4, 1979
143. Raleigh Lee Moody
Dec. 26, 1936
Feb. 19, 1967
, 161 165. 5 unmarked graves








167 168. 2 unmar-ked graves












147 148. 2 unmar-ked graves
149. Henry Kelley
Ga. Pvt. 157 Dep. Brig.
Aug. 23, 1940
171. Laur-a L. Mosley
Apr. 13, 1950
Apr. 27, 1978
150. 172. I. C. Bryarlt
July 24, 1922





151. Mamie Mincey, Mother
1875 1962 173.






•New Hope Chul�ch Cemetery, p. 6
•
174. Roy Lee Hodges
Mar. 16, 19.54
Apr. 14, 1970
The Rev. Ma,l"'y Bell Bradley, 77, was to be buried in this ceme­






















Directions: From Statesboro go out West Main Street to Pu-
laski Road (Denmark Street). TU1"n right. Go 6.5 miles.
Church is on right with cemetery behind it.
Surveyed 12 March 1984 by Mrs. David S ta1"ling and fv'lrs. Law­
rence B. Kelly.
9. UTM illeg.




1. James E. Gray, Jr.
May 27, 1953












4. Unmar-ked slab, fenced
5. Mar"y Bell Ellis
<, Nov. 28, 1904
Ma,1". 1, 1979
6. Unmar-ked new grave
,
•
7. UTM Mr. Willie Whitlock
d. Thtl-c·'S., Oct 6, 1977
Age 55
8. UTM Inf. Donta Tywond Walker
d. Thl,l-r"S., Nov. 24, 1971

















Directions: From Statesboro, go out US 80 west through portal.
Almost to the west city limit, turn right on Joye Street. (This
is the first paved road past the school.) Go .7 of a mile to
.
the church and cemetery. This is a well kept cemetery with a
cyclone fence.
Surveyed 19 December 1983 by Mrs. William Starling and Mrs. Law­
rence B. Kelly.














14. UTM Mrs. Mary E. Dani e.L
1906
1967
4. Mamie B. Jones





6. John V/. Jones
Apr. 2, 1898






• 7. Queen Simpkins
Nov. 16, 1894
.
Feb. 28, 1949 17. Unmarked grave
18. Unmarked child's grave
19. Agnes Donaldson Cone












Sept. 6, 1947 20. Eldridge Cone
Sept. 7, 1887
June 27, 196610. Mathew Simpkins
Sept. 22, 1889 ,
Oct. 6, 1947 • 21. Brooks Cone
Dec. 25, 1910




























24. UTM Paula Ann Holloway
1953 1953










37-38. 2 unmarked graves




33. John G. Greene
May 1, 1886
May 29, 1965 .
ss




26. Aaron Roy Johnson
Mar. 10, 1910
Feb. 2, 1983
28. Rufus Turner Royals






42 44. 3 new graves
See last page of listing.)
45. Unmarked grave




27. Naomi Crum Johnson
Feb. 4, 1916
Blank
29 .. Lula J. Royals
May 7, 1878
July 3. 1955
30. Rev. L.W. Royals
Feb. 8. 1880 .
Jar1. 4, 1929
















PFC US Army V1V� I I
50. E11agrace J. Grant
Apr. 19, 194.5











Sca1"h6ro Grove Church· Cemetery, p. 3
52. Walter R. R.L.) Lewis
May 4, 1913 Father
sept. 30, 1982







53. Carolyn Greene Lewis










67 68. 2 unmar-ked graves
69-71. 3 unmarked graves
72. Julia Harrison
.No dates
54. John Green(sp) Lewis

























Oct • .5, 1905





UTM Mr. Charlie T.




Mary Quirtle, wife of
Albert Sheffield
d. Au • 26, 1941
Age 7
·79. UTM illeg •
78.
•
61. Thomas Bivins, Father
1868
Mar'. 11, 1943











July 1.5, 1945 '.


























.. '. . .




87-88. 2 unmarked graves
89. UTM Mrs. Marie Smith
1921-1957
104.
Lillie Mae Sherffie1d (sp)
May 5, 1905 Mother
Nov. 1, 1972
Dou las MeA. Sheffield
19 4-1973 Brother


















d. JU11e 15, 1947
93. Pearl Lee Harden Parrish
July 5, 1919
94. B.H. Go1lie) Parrish
Aug. 28, 1916
JU11e 13, 1981
107. Mrs. ie Millen
Feb. 9, 1902
June 5, 1669 sic)










96. UTM Mrs. -- .... -Lanier
dates i11eg.
97 .. UTM Mr. Foster Lanier
dates i11eg •






113. Deacon Eddie Jordan
Aug. 25, 1909
Mar. 1, 1968





99. Our brother Sheffield
1931
100. Mary Lou rv'l. Sheffield
1902 1932 Mother
116 121. 6 unmar-ked graves
,
•
102. Mattie Mae C. Sheffield
1918-1949 Mother
by E. Lee




































129. UTM Mrs. Nathaniel Wiggins
d. Nov. 8, 1982
•










139. U'rM Mrs. Aggie Baker






144. Rev. Henry Kent Kettles






145-147. 3 unmar-ked graves
















154. UTM Leonard Cone
1904 1961
Row 10
155. Emma Kittles Jones
Dec. 10, 1894
Aug. 1, 1976
156-160. 5 unmarked graves
•
Row 11
161. UTM Condocy Bryant
1905-1983












166-167. 2 unmar-ked graves •
168. UTM rlIr. Fred P. Les ter
Feb. 28, 1903






Mary Irene Bennett MJ.ke11

















174 175. 2 uhmarked














177. Floyd VI. Johnson
July 15, 1907
Aug. 31, 1964·










UTM Mr. Lige Hunter II
d. Aug. 1981





• d. Mar. 2, 1969









































_.. _ .. ----
••

























217-223. 7 unmarked graves.
. .
•
Graves # 42, 43 & 44:
•
Eva. L. Charley, age 8
Rhonda Louis e Chaney , age 5
•
.
Buried in the s ame grave)
Reid Moore, age 83
Mrs. Eva Jones Moore, age 83
The above four persons died in a house fire on Dec. 13, 1983.
Eva and Rhonda were daughters of Mrs. Louis e Cha-rley and James























Directions: From Statesboro go out us 80 east to Brooklet.
Turn left at caution light. Go to Leefield 4.1 miles • At
stop sign turll right. Go 2.2 miles. TUnl right on a dirt
road. Go 2. miles. On the left there is a field errtr-anc e
with a cable across it. The cemetery is across a field to
the right, about .2 of a mile. It is badly overgrown and
no stone is left except a small one with the initials E.P.
on it. We were told that until very recently there were.
tombstones but someone had removed them. We were unabLe to
find out the names of any persons buried there ••




































The following are names and dates of some persons buried in
unmar-ked graves in cemeteries listed in Volumes II through V
of Bulloch Coun�y, Georgia, Cemeteries. The information was
obtained from obituaries in Bulloch COt111ty newspapers.
•
•
Clito Baptist Church cemetery
Elisha Campbell, 30, d. Dec. 26, 1936. There is all Elisha
Campbell buried there but he died in 1905)
(Bulloch Times, Dec. 31, 1936)
2. R. L. Shuman d , Apr. 16, 1913.
States.boro News, Apr. 4, 1913)
3. Mrs. N. L. Horne d. Mar. 16, 1908. She was born Aug!' 1,
1863.
Bulloch Times, Mal�. 18, 1908 alld July 8, 1908)
•
Corinth Baptist Church cemetery'
1. Tho.mas J. V. Bloodworth, -b. r'eb. 19, 1862, d. rvlay 27, 1911.
Statesboro News, Sept. 26, 1911)
2. Mrs. Robert T. Brooks, 68, d. Nov. 12, 1928.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 23, 1928)
3. Jirnrnie Hall d. Dec. 3, 1926. Born �larch 21, 1841.
Bulloch Times,. Feb. 24, 1927)
4. John Hodges, 80, d. Sept. 17, 1932.
(Bulloch Times·, Sept. 22,' 1932)
•
•
5. B. C., day old son of lVlr. and Mrs. B. C. Lee, Jr •
(Bulloch Times., Nov. 21, 1940)
6. Emmett Parr-Lsh , about 25, d. May 27, 1923.
Bulloch Times, May 31, 1940)
7. Vincent Parrish,' 18, son 0 f Mr. and Mrs. C1eve1a11d Parrish,





(Bu110'coh Times, Ma.l�ch 22, 1934)
•
•
8. Madison Padgett, 72, d. Ma-f�ch 8, 1943.
(Bulloch Times, March 11, 1943)
9. Mrs. Emily (J. C.) Smith,d. June 27, 1935.
Bulloch Times, July 4, 1935) .
•
,
10. Mrs. Sallie Lan i.er- Waters Stills
(Bulloch Times, April 1,0' 1936







_.- ------- ._------- -_... _-_._----- --
,
•Elmer Baptist Church cemetery·
1. Lyrna1l Joyner, 16, son of L. P • Joyner, d. Nov. 18, 1928.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 23, 1928
.
2. M. K. Lane, 75, d. Oct. 3, 1929 •.
Bulloch Times, Oct. 10, 1929)
3. Mrs. T. J. Waters, 45, d. F�b. 6, 1940.
Bulloch Times, Feb. 8, 1940
•
4. H. N. �li1son, 82, d. Aug. 19, 1940.
Bulloch Herald, Aug. 22, 1940
8. Mrs. Minerva Jones wife of Adarn Jones) d. JaIl 30, 1909.
statesboro News, Feb. 2, 1909)
•
Ephesus Baptist Church cemetery
1. Billie Miller d. July 13, 1938.
Bulloch Herald, July 20, 1938
2.
.
Mrs. Martha Olliff Rushing, 81, d. Dec. 2, 1941. Tombstone
says "Mattie Rushing".
Bulloch Times, Dec. 4, 1941 I
Friendship Baptist Church cemetery
1. C. G. Brown, son of A. A. Brown d. Mar. 22, 1911.
Bulloch Times, Mal'. 22, 1911)
.
2. Mrs. Darme.l.La (P. C.) Oannad d. Nov. 21, 1942.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 26, 19 2)
•
.
3. William Cason d. May 28, 1903. Grave in cemetery has no date •
. (Statesboro News, May 29, 1903
4 •. Mrs. G. F. Emmitt d. Aug. 23, 1909. Tombstone says Elizabeth
Emmitt, 1859 1909. Next stone is George F. Emmitt •
(Statesboro News, Aug. 26, 1909)
5. Mrs. Thomas Dixon d. Dec. 30, 1905.
(S tatesboro News, Ja,ll. 2, 1906)
6. Jarnes "'1. Geiger d. Apr. 1, 1913.
(Statesboro NeVIS, Apr, 4, 1913)
7. Miss Eliza Jones d. Oct. 24, 1904.




Mrs. Ja.lnes Videl1a) Kitchens, dau. of Martin V. Woodcock,
d. July 11, 1904. S he was bor-n Feb. 28, 1880. (Information







Friendship Baptist Church cemetery cont.
10. James Curtis Kitchens b. May 20, 1874, d. 1925. (informa­
tion given by James C. Anderson.
11. B. I. Lowe, 57, d. Nov. 23, 1937.
Bulloch Herald, Nov. 26, 1937
12. John F. Morris, 80, d. Jan. 18, 1941.
(Bulloch Times, Jan 23, 1941)
Mrs .Ma1"y Jane Naws oms , 70, d. June 21, 1937 rather 'than 1938.
(Bulloch Times, June 24, 1937)
14. Mrs. W. W. Prosser, nee Kingery, d. Feb. 27, 1917 •
. (Bulloch Times, Mar. 1, 1917 .
13.
•
15. Mrs. Cathrine Rountree (Mrs. A. A. ) d. Feb. 4, 1905.
(Statesboro News, Feb. 7, 1905)
16. Mi.s s Effie Taylor, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Taylor, d.
Nov. 26, 1904.
Statesboro News, Nov. 29, 1904)
, 7 e Miss Sallie Taylor !I b. Mar. 27, 1886, d. Jarl. 23, 1919.
Bulloch Times, Mar. 27, 1919)
18. Mrs. J. S. Tucker d. Nov. 6, 1913.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 20, 1913)
Friendship Baptist Church cemetery (Black)




1. Miriam Harville, youngest dau. of Samuel Harville, d. Dec •
29,1912. Evidently information given by family member is·
incorrect. She was 24 year-s old, not 16, if birth date
given is correst.
Statesboro News, Jan. 3, 191)
Hendrix Family cemetery
1. Mrs. G. P. Miller, 76, d. Wed. (Aug. 20, 1941)
(Bulloch Times, Thurs., Aug. 21, 1941)




1. Mrs. Allen Lewis'.d. June. 17, 1938.
(Bulloch Herald, June 22, 1938
" 90, .....__ ,
�'---��---. -
"Langston Methodist Church cemetery
"
1. J. R. Lord, 76, d. Feb. 10, 1931
(Bulloch Times, Feb. 26, 1931)
2. William Riley Lord d. Jan. 15, 1932, age 73.
Bulloch Times, JaIl. 21, 1932)
•
3. Mrs. CilIa Olliff, 43, d. Apr. 27, 1939.
Bulloch Herald, May 4, 1939)
Marvt i.n FamiLy cemetery
1. Gor-man Bennett , buried "Thursda
,. either Sept. 16 or Sept. 9.
Bulloch Times, Sept. 16, 1937
Oak Grove Church of God cemetery originally MOrris Family cern •
.
1. Mrs. Allen Bolton, 30, d. four days after the burial of her
husba1ld, Allen Bolton, 33. He d. Feb. 17, 1944.




Minister of Church of
•




3. Jack W. Morris, 65, d. JUlle 19, 1938.
(Bulloch Times, June 23, 1938)
•
Pl.eas arrt Hill Methodist Chur-ch cemetery
1. Mrs. Ellen M. Al.derman d. Aug. 27, 1926. Tombstone gives
. only the yea-(" of death •
Bulloch Times, Sept. 2, 1926)
•
2. ie Laurie Alderman, 14, d. Jarl. 12, 1917.
Bulloch Times, Jan. 18, 1917)
.
•
3. Delmer, 17, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hendrix, d. Sat. Sept.
27, 1"911)
(Statesboro News, Nov. 4, 1911 and Bulloch Times, Nov. 1, .
1911)
"
4. Mos es VI. Hendrix, about 40, d. "recently".
(Bulloch Times, May 17, 1917
Poplar Springs Baptist Church cemetery
1. C1a1"ence W. Bowman , 70, d. Sept. 20, 1941.




Popt.ar Springs Baptist Church cemetery cont.)
•
2. Cossie DeLoach, dau. of Mr. alld Mrs.
5, 1904.
Statesboro News, Dec. 6, 1904)
Ralph Kersey, 11, d. June 25 1908.
Bulloch Times, June 30, 1938
. '
z. T. DeLoach, d. Dec.
3.
,
4. Remer Scarboro d. Sept 25, 1919. Only yea1" date is given on
tombstone. .
, (Bulloch Times, Oct. 2, 1919)
5. Joseph E. Watson, 71, d. May 28. His wife d. Aug. 29, 1930.
Both bur-Lad. at Popt.ar- Springs.
(Bulloch Times, J1Ule 11, 1931)
6. Thoma� Milledge Webb, 14, d. July 3, 1904. '
(Statesboro News, July 15, 1904)
7 • D. c.' Woods, 84, d. Nov. 20, 1932. He was a Confederate
"
ve tar-an . Grave unmar-ked except for Conf. emblem.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 24, 1932)
8. Mrs. G. R. Woods, 70, d. Jul 29, 1941.
Bulloch Times, July 31, 19 1
,
Red Hill Baptist Chur-ch cemetery
1. Mar jorie, 5, dau. of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cal'11'10n, d. Feb. 6, '_'
.
1942.
(Bulloch Times, Feb. 12, 1942)
2. John Morgall Denmark, 75, d. Dec. 17, 1939. Tombs tone gives
date Dec'. '18, : :t938 •
. (Bulloc�-Times,' Dec. 21, 1939)
3. Mr. Redding Denmar-k d. this morning.
(Bulloch Times, Apr. 1, 1915)
,
4. Sta111ey Fletcher, 17, d. last week.
(Bulloch Times, Oct. 5, 1939
5. J. D. Iler d. Sept. 21, 1921. No month and day on tombstone.
(Bulloch Times, Sept. 22, 1921.
6. Mr. Moses J., MoElveen buried yesterday.
Statesboro News, July 1, 1909)
7. 'VI illie Bernice Miller d •. May 16, 1923. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Char-Les DaLoach . Born Sept. 1, 1902.









Red Hill Baptist Church cemetery
8. Lawrence Mitchell shot and killed Nov. 18, 1922.
Bulloch Times, Nov. 23, 1922
9.
•
J. S. Rimes, 45, d. Dec. 16, 1934.
(Bulloch Times, Dec. 20, 1934)
St. Mal�y's Baptist Church cemetery (Black)
1. "Uncle Bob" Anderson d. Oct. 23, 1934. He was neal" 90.
(Bulloch Times, Oct. 25, 1934)
•
Temple Hill Baptist Ch�rch cemetery
1. et, 4 mos , , dau. of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Perry, d. Mar.
7, 1942.
(Bulloch Herald, Mar. 12, 1942)
Union Baptist Church cemetery
1. E. S. Marsh, 83. (No death date)
(Statesboro News, JtUle 8, 1916)
,
2. Mrs. Sarah Anderson Woodwa-I'''d, 23, wife of John M. WoodwaJ"d
d. July 21, 1934.
(Bulloch Times, July 26, 1934)
Union Methodist Church cemetery
1. Mrs. M. Byron Dixon murdered Mon. June 19, 1922)
(Bulloch Times, JUlle 22, 1922)
•
2. Mrs. \Aiillie Mae Dixon Padrick, 18, dau. of Mrs. M. Byron
Dixon, murdered June 19, 1922




Upper Mill Creek Baptist Church cemetery
1. Miss Josie Akins, 32, d. July 22, 1934.




2. J. M. For-dham; 73, d. Sept. 12, - 1939. There is a tombstone
with only "Joe M. Fordham" inscribed .no dates. Adjacent
is the stone of Carrie Watkins Fordham, "wife of J. M. Ford­
ham", who died in 1934, age 44, leaving no children, accord­
ing to the newspaper obituary.· The obi tua'r�y of J. M. Ford
ham , 73, who died Sept. 12, 1939, lists his wife, Mrs. Bessie
Fordha[n, a son, Raymond, and a daugh'ter-, Bonan , as aur-v.ivors •
Mr. For-dham may have married twice or there may be two J. M,.
Fordhams.








Upper Mill Creek Baptist Church cemetery cont.)
•
•
3. Mrs. W. P. Fordham', nee Mar-Le WilUl, d. last night.
(Bulloch Times, J'.llle 28, 1934)
4. E. W. Hollingsworth, 51, d. Dec. 22, 1935 •
(Bulloch Times, Dec. 26, 1935)
5. James D. Malla'I'''d, 60, d. Fri. (Mar-ch 30, 1934) Son of Sol
Malla1-'d.
( Bulloch Times, Apr. 5, 1934)
'.
6� Horace Marsh, 45, d. Mar. 21, 1933.
Bulloch Times,' March 23, 1933)
7. J. W. Smith, 72, d. JaIl. 24, 1940.
(Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, 1940)
8. Miss Madge Temples d. July 24, 1936.
(Bulloch Times, July 30, 1936)
9. Mrs. Louis; Williams, 20, d. \'/ ed • (Could be Apr. 6 but is
probably Mar-, 31.)
(Bulloch Herald, Wed., Apr. 6, 1938)
10. Mrs • BaIty Woodrum, 34, and her Lnf'arrt , d. Nov. 24, 193.5.
(Bulloch Times, Nov. 28, 193.5)
11. Ruth, dau. of Julia.ll and Selma W
( Bulloch Times, Ja.ll. 20, 1927)
Woods d. Jall. 17. 1927.
•
Young Blitch Family cemetery
1. Rowan Johnson buried in this cemetery.
newspaper, only a story about his grave
_ ed. The "headboard" from his grave was
nearby •
No dates given in
having been disturb­
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W i11iarn N. . 52
Josie 93
ie Laurie 91 "
Ellen M., Mrs.91




Ed 73 Bandy ,
Hell1'Y 73"
John 75 -Banks,
John, Jr. 75 Barnwe l.L,
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W illiarn Oscar 54
Wm. H. 54
Christopher,Rev16
John E., Rev. 16
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Brunson , Roosevelt J.
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Henr'y W., Jr. 2
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W illiarn W. 3









.t Robert L. 77
Hollingsworth, E. W. 94
Holloway, Paula 81
Holmes, Naomi 39
Howar-d , Mitlllie W. 65
Howell, Ella Eaton 53
,. Jarnes Het1l"y 53
Horn ?, Mozel, Mrs. 65
Horne , N. L •• Mrs. 88
Hurrter , Lige II 85
Hutchins, Gus 61
. Hutchison j El ; zabeth 52
" Penota 74
Hutto, Cha:r'lotte 7'
































































































































































































































































































Effie S a 1"ah 27
Kieffer. Allen Newton 23
.. Catherine 26
.. Colutnbus B. 23
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" B. C., Jr.




























































































































































































































































































































































































Ma'''y Elizabeth :" 6
M�mie W. 10•
John Ulrich 22
Lillie Mae Lee 65
Mattie Floyd 5













Newton, Mary Emma 32
Wm. 32
Wm. Melvin' 32










Mat"'y , Mrs, 57
CilIa, Mrs. 91














Sa:r"ah M. S. 72
Carrie A. 43









Pansy Grooms, Mrs 58
































































































































































































































Rivers , Cornelia Edwards
.. Curtis Elmore
.. Elsie Florence














































































































•• Laur-a BU1'ke 37
If Leroy 37
fl Ravenel R. 37
Scarboro, Remer' 91
S chear'back ,Irene Whaley 32
Scott (? , David 85
•• Emmett 64
.. Gracie 85
•• Inf. son 55
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T. J., Mrs. 89
Joseph E. 92
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Norward W illia,rn 3
Robert Anthony 42
salome M. 8
W iIlia,lft L. 42
William P. 48
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SamuaI Griffin 50
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Kittie Arabell 49
Leila H. 48
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